
 

 

Get to Know … 
Garry Lucas 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 Garry Lucas is retired as Clark County Sheriff after serving the community in that 
elected post for 24 years. In all, Garry served 46 years in the Clark County Sheriff’s 
office. After retiring, he served as Interim Police Chief in Woodland, and in 
Ridgefield to help those departments transition through leadership changes. He’s 
also a Charter Member of the Rotary Club of Three Creeks, having moved from the 
Rotary Club of Vancouver Sunrise, where he served as Club President. 
 
Why did you join Rotary?  
I was impressed that Rotary was apolitical. As an elected official, it was 
a meaningful way for me to give back to our community. 
 
What do you like about our club?  
Our club is less structured and more fun than most other Rotary Clubs. 
 
What Rotary activity did you find your passion in?  
Santa’s Posse: We started a partnership with the sheriff’s office and the 
Rotary clubs of Clark County ca 1996. We had a goal of 25 families’ and 
delivered food, toys, and toiletries to 35 families. This year, with the 
assistance of donors, Clark County Food Banks and Portland Police 
Bureau’s Sunshine Division, Santa’s Posse with deliver food, toys and 
toiletries to more than 2000 families. 
 
What’s your superpower?  
I don’t have a superpower. I do have a love for our community and our 
citizens, and a love for Rotary & the Rotary Foundation. The good 
(eradication of polio from 98 percent of the world, clean water projects, 
and district and local projects improve the lives of millions of people 
around the globe. I am a major donor to the Rotary Foundation, and I 
urge the members the Rotary Club of Three Creeks to be involved. An 
automatic charge of $85 to your credit or debit card a month will make 
you a major donor in ten years, enrich the Foundation by $10,000, and 
make the world a better place for millions of people. 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

          

   

Would you like more information about Rotary? Check us out. First and third Thursdays 5:30 p.m. 
Creed Coffee Co., 10718 NW Lakeshore Ave., Vancouver, WA 98685 

Currently meeting on Zoom. Visitors are welcome! Visit our website or Facebook for more information. 
www.rotaryofthreecreeks.com  |  www.facebook.com/rotaryofthreecreeks 

 

 

 


